














Quality of drained water during rice transplanting in the rice-onion cropping system was exam-
ined in the area where rising of onion cultivation area might contribute to the increase of water quality
loads. Concentration of inorganic nitrogen might decrease because of assimilation by phytoplankton or
denitrification. At a spot near an outlet, diffusion of nitrite and ammonium nitrogen from anaerobic soil
to standing water accelerated by faster current speed might lead to increase in their concentrations,
and phosphate phosphorus might increase because of suspended solid raised by the fast flow. Concen-
tration of phosphate phosphorus decreased because of sedimentation of suspended solid at a spot in
which a flow was slow.
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図2 日射量の変化 図3 気温と水温の変化 図4 田面排水流量の変化
図7 懸濁物質濃度の変化図5 電気伝導度の変化 図6 pHの変化
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図9 硝酸態窒素濃度の変化 図10 亜硝酸態窒素濃度の変化
図11 アンモニア態窒素濃度の
変化
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